Navigating My.Scouting.org For Hazardous Weather Training

Why Get Trained for Hazardous Weather?
The Scouting program takes place in the outdoors. Hazardous Weather Training discusses how to minimize risks from the weather to our Scouting family. There have been several incidents that have caused serious harm and fatalities to Scouts and Scouters. Taking this training and paying attention to what is happening around you is paramount to everyone’s safety.

How do I get Hazardous Weather Trained?
My.Scouting.org is the BSA Website for all leader training. It is designed just for you. Every profile is designed to give every leader just what they need based on their registration.

Finding the Hazardous Weather Training course:
Go to My.Scouting.org in the latest version or Chrome or Firefox

1. Look to the top left of the home page on My.Scouting.org you will see the “Menu” tab, click on that to have the menu appear. Right under the “Menu” button should be a “My Dashboard” option, click on that.
2. Click on “Training Center” and scroll to the bottom of the page. Now click on “Expanded Learning (includes Hazardous Weather)”
3. Click on “Program Safety.” On this page, scroll down so you can click on “ + Add Plan” then Select “Program Safety.”
4. It will show six training modules, the first one is “Hazardous Weather Training.” Click on the “Launch Course”
5. Now you are able to start and watch the course.

Did you know that Hazardous Weather Training is now REQUIRED for all Direct Contact Leaders?
Keep our Scouts safe... Take it online anytime

HAZARDOUS WEATHER
Training on My.Scouting.org

For more information, call Texas Trails Council @ (251) 617-2688
or visit https://www.scouting.org/health-and-safety/alerts/hazardous-weather-training